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A Spring in Our Step!

One of the great benefits of living in the Seattle area, is the relatively short
winter season. It feels like one moment residents are enjoying the holiday
season with friends and family, and, the very next, planning picnics, and
taking in some sun in our beautiful garden. Spring is said to be a time of
renewal, and that is certainly true at Norse Home. There’s no better place
than Norse Home to witness the spring season breathe new life in to your
surroundings. What new things will you try in 2018? Let’s get started!

Sunday Brunch Buffet to Return!

FORE! A resident takes aim at a long
birdie putt in the Fire Place Lounge.
When the weather warms up, our always
popular weekly team golfing competition
moves out in to the garden sunshine.

Two words that immediately come to mind when
you think about Norse Home are “tradition,” and
“family.” On Sunday, February 18th, we gather to
celebrate both. The fun begins at 9:30 am, and
continues on until 1:00 pm. Our remarkable
kitchen staff will feature Swedish pancakes, and
traditional breakfast
fare, complete with a
Scandinavian flare.
Our always popular
brunches fill up fast,
so call our front desk
now to reserve your
spot. Remember,
brunch attendance is
always free to the folks who live at Norse Home.
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Just Call the Activity Hotline!
Norse Home makes it easy for our
residents and their families to learn
about our daily schedule. Is there a
musician performing that you’d like to
see? An exercise class that you want to attend?
Maybe you want to figure out when the next scenic
drive will be, and where to sign up? Simply call 206781-7444. Early each day, a member of our Activities team creates a new announcement of what the
coming day will bring. Curious? Give it a try.

Above: A Hummingbird that calls our
garden home. We also often see a
Great Blue Heron, and Blue jays.

Mark Your Calendars
Starting February 1st, Norse Home
will be revising the hours that our front
desk is staffed. The upcoming
schedule will be: 7:30 am to 7 pm,
Monday to Saturday.
On Sundays, front desk
staff will be available
from 8 am until 7 pm.

The old saying goes, “if you don’t like the weather in Seattle, just wait five minutes, and look up.” On January 12th, this certainly rang true.
Believe it or not, these pictures were taken, just hours apart, overlooking Ballard from the same location on our 6th floor. What a view!
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